
'1BaJ^^fnlGrocßrie^^^^

fee/parpoiind-- \u25a0 1061
;Pure ;I^ard^f perIpaund Tfif?-.'?•"';\u25a0• •'•*V--'r9;";-'r9;

"
;
-'

sG66dftSaltgPork,;iper ;j:POuhd .:..'.:;. :::;S^;:
pßoneless Codfish, ;in1-pourid -bricks , ;-G

vßestfAinerlcanT Granulated '•*Sugarj;\u25a0;',[/S --;
sWhite^A:; Sugar,¥ per/'pourid:.^ :/.;;,:;•
;Light -TBrown";Sugar.tS ;pounds :f6r y;;SSV;

IFresh Corned or.Smoked I
j^Calif6rnia|Hams j |^_____!

,srpound Bails.\Home-Made :;Pre- ";•-';:';'*.':';
;•;serves ;.'.;..r:..:v^:.. J \u25a0-.;..;.;...>.... SO ..
'Best Table: Peaches; large cans..'.: : 1O ..;-.
-NeW/Buckwheat, ;4c.j:0r17. pounds /.23
Sour :Picliles.;per "gallon .......:.. 2O
:Large -Fat^Mackerei; 7c; 0r.4 for..; 25 v
Best: Scptch;Smokcd;HerringSr:box :

;,;.2O

I:SniairSmithfißldHamsjperl3)-l4c'
Kfoiihtaih B6HIBut teryiperj Ifa-<5c

iFlaked Rice or Beans/large pack-.
;;;ag'e--.. ..::......:.. ;...''•-••••;"...••."••• ." V.'s ;.;.'
\6 "̂\u25a0- pounds Lump \u25a0 Starch

-........... '25 •

Starch^ --per package ;: ,3
Ivory-or Elastic .Starch, per :pack- . \u25a0 .
;;Vage..:. .•..;';\u25a0•\u25a0. ....:.-... ................. 4
ißest .: Cream Cheese, :pound ........ 14.- •

:Good' Raisins,: pound .....'.......;... ;:T

Show Flaka Patent Family Flour,
per barrel, $4, per bag- > 25c

1820-1822'E^ MainSt.; "506 EiMarshall St.;
:.:: .1212-1214 Hull'St.,*Manchester;!. I:

-
\u25a0:-..-'\u25a0-•.- Both;'phones, all oar stores. -.."

tDAR^TEAR^AKC TO BE PAID PKO^
!KATA ET THE VEXDORAXD THE

VENDEB. "......;....:..
\u25a0- L.'

GROCER'S
,WAGO"^ SXDEBAK-

\u25a0:? UtJGGrv,TWO?JOMLPEKS. ; v :
ORGANS^ ROLLER-TORrDESK;rBABT^i
::v;;3 \u25a0;^:;.;:.;:- ::;- carriages;; -.

' - y-: '-'-'"\u25a0 :;.CIGARS^: MENISPANDUADIES')SHOES,

UED\u25a0L.OU^aES,: GO-CARTS. SEWING- :
\u25a0-V.-.- \u25a0/\u25a0 MACHINES..\u25a0^IPUUJfITUKB/.vEKr.v'^-;.tension ;tabl.es/-etc. ••\u25a0"••; -:.-\u25a0
",.-.'•".- AS AUCTION^iV2~'-.:C '

:_ :
'';

•^I\u25a0will sell .at my auction-house at -10^0 .
-_.-?ar.--i?.-:»... ;:;"T:j.'-;.-:i;T:j.'-;.-:i; /^»-:'; :-:-.\u25a0• ::- \u25a0\u25a0 , ;.:
ilslTHURSDAY, •}FEBRUiVRY 30, .1902,

--
/

i":Grocer's i"Was?n,Vlf Sidebar -Buggy, "Clrr
gars,- lien's "and: Ladles*';Shoes,' 1:Oak
Roller-T6p jDesk.l. Cottage and ;iPollack 7

Organ,
-
:3 Baby-Carriagesr "1; Go-Cart.}:4

Sewiug-Machines. :;1" Wardrobe, 1 Oak
Chamber- Suit. (New Couches, Pictures,

Chairs. Mattresses^" Bedsteads,- Matting,
Springs, ;L.arge Cook-Stove and numerous
other>articles. '-.-.-:" '\u25a0-\u25a0':. -\u25a0'.::."..::

'

GEORGBW.'. MAYO. Auctioneer.• George ;HHr.r Valentine, Salesman." £c 20.

«rir? the people of. this store have worked in

fct
harmony throughout this

tf-^" '^jsk" has made buyin<y in'

tn this month profitable
flW^-.-C DI^WN\tl to ma^y thousands
\ly jArf1*^!L--3sJ of people. The Store's

-"-2?is>^ policy—that of selling
the best wares for the least.; money«=»is evident

i wherever you choose. . .
Only a few hints of- '"what's doing at

The Big Store to=dav* >

Fancy Linen Scarfs [Lightand Dark Calicoes'
, .

"
„„nrnrv pn-i? »w allof the new season's prints, ffj9/.^

lor the bureau, -opm-jork ends, gg ;; QfyQ
Whiter colors, each........ *?j yard. îde StiSL*iotton and Cam-'

Large Size Lines Doylies, col- a bncs, Bto 12c. grades, your ajur
i cred borders

* .-_• ;^ \u25a0 pick, the yard, .......... ..... V./««*'\u25a0

yWhite Batiste Lawns Children's Percale
:; and French Perceles,.' manufacturers', Dresses,

\u25a0v: lengths, retail price 16 to 25c, QZ!A.n About sit dozen go on sale to-day,
yard, choice, ayard.......... *rn^* iThey are inRed and Blue, and pa*

\u25a0
<

":•'•••". :\u25a0.._,:_ ','\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. iwillbe, each...:......:..:--. &K*j>
2,700 yards Sheer Plain Whi.e India j Light cambric and Checked Gingham

Lihons, grades that .retail at ,asl/r \ Dresses, ruffled aad lace trim- pQ/,
; loond 12 1-2C, f0r...,...... /**\u25a0»* jmcd,to sell at <fc^O

':. :\ iTadiesMibse. Linings,
\u25a0

Wa . t,«l4Hose tie m 3,000 yards of Anderson's Percaline,

b^ife ti-^pair? ISC\o£ 'of lie finest linings made, the
_Dest 25c. one., aay, apa \u0084 gr^s, jpj,p
: Fancy Embioidered 39 and p —the yard............. ...-.*«*!^^

SOcMlose are n0w...;........ *?****.} 4,787 yards Sprn-glass and Near-Silk_______ . '
Linings, the 15 to 25c. grade, r/)ri

. T
, „ _ the yard........ .y.>.l.iy*

Fur Neck Scans ; .
;; oireal Persian Lamb, were,fjjl QQ Notions.

$8.50, now ..........:,.. 'V
•

The ngw Military Hose Supporters,

Stone Marten Fur Muffs,- <_,_, nn lBlack and colors, always 25c, jg^•- wereSt: now 0_».l/6/ on sale for. -•• "'"T7Avere^S, n0w............. y
john Clark's Spool Cotton, Black——

"

and White, in ail numbers,

Corded Madras,
-

sp°olsp°ol- • •_•__••_
•foil..yard wide, suitable for ladies', OihhnfiV•children's, and men's wear, fy^AC l KlDOUiia.

. the retaU 12 1-2C. quality for.. 6 r"* All-SilkSatin Taffeta Ribbons,

\u25a0 Finest Imported Scotch Dress Ging-
'

spring, 1902, shades, the 20c. jqq
hams, entirely new weaves, some em- \u25a0 quality, a yara ........ •\u25a0•••••;•

broidered effects, the 35c grade « « ! All-SilkSatin Taffeta Ribbon, jg-
wiUbe, a yard. v. 3 1-2 inches wide, per yard .-^f_J

ißaTtlniore on tho GerarJthwimprninßf^fori
Brema, wJiere in the early spriny, Miss

|Schmidt; :will-be: married' to her' cousin,

LudwigvSchmidt^;? and^illfmakcKlier^
IcutuVeTh6me^atyN<Jurvled-bnrtherßWne^"-' - *
; At^the'^aleritlneSparty^ given fat vthe
\u25a0homeVof ;!Mr:;-an^

|Radf^ra;;Uhe/nr3t';pr]zeTwas':;wpn"Vby^MlS3.
lßelle"?Norwood';,Tyler,HtheJ^

\u25a0ler -of:es-GovernorJ. ? H6ge: Tyler. \u25a0;.><.'
",

- -
''"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0<'\u25a0«. •.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0••\u25a0 '.-.•-.\u25a0..:*

:\u25a0- .'Mrs. Saunders,-; -«ho:.has beeri (',visitins
;Mrs..'-Virgihius Harrison; Jbn- Church'vHill;.
;has returned; to her:home.ln. V^Vest :Virr'
ginia. •'

\u25a0 ..
-:-'f:::-'. •,-..••.•_•

-
,

- -:„
" -

-
Miss Julia Thornton, 1 of Hartford coun-

-ty, Md.,,who .has-been spending the -past
month; withQMfs.feWiarfield;-attNo^-2Ctt

.east Franklin;street, .'left Saturday/, for.
iFre'derlcksburgv' to -visit her- .u'ncle,';";Mj.
A. P. .Thornton;'; Before; returning -tosher
home," she- will/also^ visit Washington j.and
;Baltimore... This; is^ Miss'; Thornton's

'
• first

,visit!to '\u25a0\u25a0 this clty, arid \u25a0has ;"made.many.
"friends who regret -her' "departure; 1-^1 -^ - *

. "An Evening With the Filipinos" -was.
given .last evening" :by the .students of
Smithdeal College. ."'"

'
A

-: delightful- "prp-;
gramme was': rendered.

-
which 'included^

the '"followinginumbers: Two choruses by
the "Sailors' Club"; a. paper on-•The Lo--;-
cation, Climate. 'iarid Population of-=the j

Philippine;Islands.".; by;Mr.'":G. C..Arider- ;
son.; -

"Our Conundrum.' the; Filipino." by;
Miss .Grace Hudgins; \u25a0 "Dress. V.Manners,

;

and Marriage. Ceremony, of the Fi'ipinps.".
by Miss "Ruby James; "The --Religious
Carnival," by;MissiAnnie; Crane;^"Edu-
cation in

'
the -Philippines."- by Mr.;E. J. ,

Lee. The evening was much enjoyed. -and .
the entertainment proved- a. great suc-
cess. \u25a0-

•' • '
\u25a0 \ • ;. ."

BUILT^IAJfT.STADXTON TTEDDrVG.

We. will sell at public auction, on tha
premises,

'

: . i

Wednesday, February 2Sih, 1902,
. _ at .4:30 P. MJ.
THB -ABOVE EXCEEDINGLY DE-

.;/ '; \u25a0';-- . SIRABLB:.
Manufacturing Plant.

The improvements are a Larse Thrce^
Story, Very -Substantial Factory; On^-
Story;;Brick Warehouse; Large and Ex-tensive Sheds, covering^ nearly the entir.V
lot. Chesapeake .and Ohio railway andSeaboard Air-Line,land Electric Line asthe property, and can be put .inside tne>
property, if,desired. Adjacent ground can
be acquired, if needed.

Thi3 property, is Comparatively xit.ir
and must bo seen to be appreci>ite<l.

Inspection of the proporty la reiiacsted
at any time prior to anrl on the day oo1

*

sale.
• -

TERMS: One . fourth cash; balance iaone, two. and three years, interest addefl,
and secured on the property, or all cash,
at 'option of the purchaser. _ -

J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO.,
felS \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-.\u25a0 Auctioneers.

WHEN REAL ESTATE .I^io>D^
CALJ^V

DAR TEAR'aRBTO.BB PAID PpC
*

iRATA".;BT^THE-.yENIDOR AND THn"vENpEB." ';:
'
;. /;" ;.\u25a0'; ;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

- -

- ;By:J. Thompson Erown & \u25a0Co.?": Real 1Estate Agents ;and Auctlonce-3'; -', :\u25a0\u25a0 -Cr ."':.":lU3 Mala street. '?'\u25a0'.

KID-WIMTER AUCTIOM SALE*rr .- . :;of an . .:'--

lIfTIRE:PLANT,
;> 158x165.

Large and Substantial
Brickimprovements,

Unustial Railroad Facilities,
SEVENTEENTH AND WILLIAM3

? '\u25a0 STREETS,.
-FORMERI^Y OCCUPIED BYTHE

SOUTHEp STOVE WORKS.

; ;We will sell- at- public auction, on the
premises, 1.
TO-DAY (Thursday) FEBRUARY 20TH,

AT 4:30 P.-M.: ,_
HIGHLANDSPRINGS PROPERTY.

\u2666 ;I. FRAME COTTAGE AND 3- ACRES
LAND, on ': Oren's ;Lane, on Seven-Pines
Electric Road, '3" miles

'
from city, -occu-

pied by Mr. John -Straith. House con-
tains 3 rooms, nearly! new, and in good
order. • - * -- : -AT 5 P. ?M.

11. NEW DWELLrNG. 6 ROOMS, being
the first house in HIGHLAND SPRINGS.
Large Lot, 100x365 feet; fine bricked well,
outbuildings '. &c; now ready for occu-
pancy. _ v . \u25a0 .

The above property is well worth the
attention of HOME-SEEKERS AND
SPECULATORS. ;As it'MUST. BE SOLD
to- divide up, bargains can be expected.
. Terms: Easy, and announced at sale.

J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO..
fe 15-td- •

\u0084
-Auctioneers-.

\u25a0 ByiJ. Thompson Brown & Co.,

\u25a0U
~
: lllSlMainvstreet.

/CONTINUED AUCTION SA"LE
\J

'-:'" ~
:.- OF ." \u25a0':\u25a0' '\u25a0'" ". :,'- ,"* - .:

''

Yaiuable Suburban Cottages
and Tracts of Land to

Divide an Estate.

;:;; .'"\u25a0'• -v - (Sat,Tu&Th) ;' .

::;AGpN^S;:WANTED'^^'
TO SELL OUR /

NURSERY"
'

STOCK
either on salary or commission. We
wish reliable, energetic men to repre- ;
sent our Nurseries. \u25a0

''Large; assortment; ..
FRUIT, SHADE, and-

-^ ,r ;ORNAMENTAL TREES.
: VALSO,

SHRUBS, ROSES, j
.- j.; : :\u25a0-\u25a0 GRAPES, AND VINES.

'
.Permanent position to right parties.

. Write for terms. ,' •".'.'•;
;.. \u25a0 , \u25a0\u25a0-

-
\u25a0
' -

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

' -
\u25a0 . '

\u25a0sUb-Sb .'"HUyS v bin, ;j
OLD DOMINIONNURSERIES, |

\u25a0•' 1 Richmond, Va. fIP, 0. Box ITo. 6.V Station "A." .f
ja 23-Th&Sun&w3m ..

-
®^MM\i\\IHH^ ALLMAKES,' RENT-
af|PS]t3i fe

'
1SgEs!s|s \u25a0t:-D'Repaired, Bold,

yg^M^a&S&l^a^AJS^ nnd Exchungred. Sup-" .- - - plies for all Machines.
Tour wants best supplied by SOUTHERN
STAMP &STATIONEitr CO., Kosendorf Bid,.
Twelve SixMain Street.

-
jan i-Tu,Th,Sun-3m

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 CJIEAPUST FUEL l.\ THE CITY..
CLOVER HILL COAL, for: grates, at$4.50 per ton.
OUR DOMESTIC COKE, for stoves, at

?3 per load.
Would be pleased to sell ANTHRACITE,
;'SPLINT, and FIRECREEK COAL.Also, OAK and PiNE WOOD. .

SAMUEL HZ COTTRELL & 'SON,
Harrison and Broadand SC'C east Broad

streets. :\u25a0;.
"

'-,-\u25a0\u25a0;;; ______ ja19-ta
JOIIX A. WA'i'EKS »t CO.

ENGINES, BOILERS, . GENERAL MA-
CHINERY, AND MINING OUTFITS.

•
Office, Repair- Works, and Storage- Rooms.

13M> AND 17^2 S. EIGHTH STREET -
RICHMOND,; VA.'.

Warehouse and Factory, Manchester, Va.
AGENTS FOP. ERIS ENGINE-WORKS.

Sectional -Asbestos and Brine Pipe
Covering, Mineral Wool, BoilerCerhent, &c.

ESTIMATES '.FURNISHED.
PLANTS INSTALLED

SECOND-HAND M^-VCHINERY
fc2 BOUGHT AND SOLD.

HIGH;"I'ISfCK PAID FOULOST CO VU
WE AGREE TO PAY TWO DOLLARSper pound for etvry pound found "short

when our coal is weighed on the city
scales. Oar coaFid the best mined, and
we attend strictly to the weighing. We
Uo noc know what others do, but we
guarantee to give" you quality and quan-
tity. Independent -of combines. •

. \u25a0 E. P. MURPHY & SON,
Old 'phone r3i9.-
Mew 'phones 70S-742.

2 north Twenty-first street.
oc 25 .'\u25a0;\u25a0 1103 west Broad.

RKAJL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
FO?l SALE,

$5.0G0-NICE NINE-ROOM DWELL-ING, West End. (No. 113.)
\u25a0,-\u25a0 T.M.-WORTHAJr & CO.

fe 16-Sun&Tn2t 1013 east Alain street

FOR -.SALE,'
54.7SO —PARK-AVENUE RESIDENCE;

eight rooms; modern. (No. 120.)
T. M. WORTH AM &. CO..

'te 16-Sun&Th2t 1013 east Alain street

•
» FOR RENT,

M •-.'" --B.:; "\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0 ''® -. Jk
for rx:nt.

SlO EAST. MAINSTREET. NOW BEING
remodelled. Also, Offices in No. 101Z east
Main .street; hheart r light, janitor's atten-
tion. &c. T.\u25a0M. WORTHAM & CO..

fe l(J-Sun&Th2t 1013 east Main street.

FOR KE.VT,
A LARGE FIRST-FLOOR ROOM. FUR-
nished, and adjoining bath-room. Apply
at No. 205 east Franklin street. fe^O-lt*

FOR RENT.
UNEXPIRED LEASE, EIGHT ROOMS.
New Dwellingon Park avenue, tn elegant
order/Present lease can be extench-J.
Carpets and other household .property
will be sold at a'sacriflce.

WILLIAMB. PIZZINI, COMPANY,
felS-2t Tenth and San* 3treet3.

FOR RENT,

A FLAT OF FOUR OR FIVE ROOMS,
with bath, centrally located. Address P.,
Dispatch office. , fe19-2t

jBCSITfESS WANTS.
I Â~^^'

%A^ Ŵ^-TED^VV"'*""
.:

SECOND-HAND . FLAT-TOP (DROP-
Cabinet) Typewriter Desk for.cash. Call

.Bell,'phone 1218.. •- fe2o-lt*

BOARDERS "WANTED.
WANTED, BOARDERS FOR BACK

parlor. Twa youn? men preferred. Apply
at 203 east Franklin street. fo CO-lt* .'

;WA?iTED.

TO EXCHANGE ONEi OF THE, PRET-
tiest and Saftest Horses in this city,suit-.
able for ladies and children, but too slow
for our business, for one of more speed,
paying a cash difference. Address REAL
ESTATE, Box 492, city. fc20-21

AV-\NTETJ.
BY PROFESSIONAL MAN,TWO FUR-
nished Rooms, with use of parlor, a few
hours each day, between Broad and Main
and Capitol Square ajid Jefferson Hotel.
Address DOCTOR, care Dispatch.-

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.- fel9-A*

fADXES! Use Chichester's English Peimyroyai Pills.
9j Hcit! Safcot! «nly Sellable! Take no other.

.«= UnyofyourDrueai*f, or send 40.. ufaraps. for partlc-
Blari ao<l "KanefforLadiM." In letter <»y retura mail.

Citlcbeatff.Cb^ialosl C.»., Villain.,Fa.
Th &. Sun ly)

A3IUSE3IEXTS.' '.
iiWiii>i^iTlIFEBRUARY 20TH.

MATINEE AND NIGHT.
"--'ifATHPS9NF -'--'IfinRFR
'

:\u25a0 \u25a0. -;/ m'

:i: iSiOLL¥^-PSTOHEB a
?J

FOR REST,

NEAT, CLEAN, COMMODIOUS COM
partments for storage or Furniture o
other light articles. Keasonable term3.

RICHMOND STORAGE :COiIPANT,
No. S-10-12 south Ninth street.

ja 12-6m
•RTiiea rrcaencea aj;tHe Dispatch

counter. nccouii>aie<l by tlxe cash,
"Kmployment Wantu," "Kooms tut
Rent." "Wanted lioom3, "Boarilerß
Wanted," "Board Wanted," "Lost
Strayed, or Siolen." .ATilibe Inserted
properly classified, 25 wo^iis or less,

'or iJ."5c. ench iusertiouf adiHtlonnl
vr~vilH, lc. ench. lb" CUAUUKO O.N
OUR BOOKS, 3t> CENTS KOit O.\K-
HALF IXCn SPACE.

E3iPL.OY3.LEXT WANTS.

AYANTED,
A POSITION A3 TRAVELLINGSALES-
man for some good house. Have travelled
North Carolina and Virginia. Address
R- S., Box 3^o, Gastonia, N. C. fe2o-lf

WANTED.
ANEXPERIENCED. SETTLED NUR3I
Apply at 120 Shafer street. . \u25a0\u25a0 fe2o-lt»

- WWSTED,

DRUO CLERK, WITH \u25a0".. SEVERAL
years' experience. Single, sober, and en-
ergetic-Must furnish good reference.
Address DRUGGIST, Box £», Lynchburgv
Va. fe2s>-lt'

PRETTY HAMPTON\u25a0 WJSDDIIf G.

ararrlagre ofJ.Mr/. Cronlieim.; and' Bliss

'\u25a0\u25a0" Josepliiiier ]Loel>. . -
'.'., STAUNTON.-VA.',;February ;-

10.-^CSpe-;
eial.)—Staunton" lost- one v;of 'its prettiest;
girls; this afternoon at "a 5-o'clock wed-
ding, when . Miss Josephine ;Loeb

-
r .was

married to Mr. Max Cronheim,- of Phila-
delphia. '^ -

:
-

-.'\u25a0.
-

The Rev. Dr.;E. :N.' Calisch, of \u25a0 Rich-
mond, performed the ceremony in the
parlors of the elegant home of • the
bride's parents,' Mr: and Mrs. Ferdinand
Loeb, on north Coalter street ..

So.handsome a home wedding, has sel-r
dom been seen in;Staunton. The florist
had fashioned his flowers so as: to bank
the nooks- and; mantels with ;bloom and
living green, and : tha chandeliers were
festooned with ferns and roses, -. the re-
sulting schema being white and green.

At tho altar, improvised in an. oriel
window, the bride and groom stood un-
der' a wreath .of roses, on. which
tho florist, in flower figures, had writ-,
ten the initials L. and C.

THE BRIDE'S GOWN.
The. bride wore a gown of ivory white

duchesse . satin, with a duchesse lace
bertha. She wore the groom's gift, an;
elegant diamond brooch., and carried a
white kid-bound

*
copy of the "Thora,"

from whose leaves peeped a single spray,
of lilyof the. valley.

The bride's sisters, Misses; Hortense
and Alga Loeb, were her attendants.

Mr. Leon' Michael, of New . York, was
the best man, and Mr.;Adolphus Loeb,

the bride's uncle, was master, of ''cere-;
monies.

Mrs. Ferdinand Loeb wore a rich- gown-

of \u25a0 black
"lace, and velvet, and the

groom's mother, Mrs. Cronheim, of Phil-
adelphia, was attired in a superb black
silk., '--.- ',- ; •'.-:"

Mrs. Simon Loeb appeared In pale-gray
silk crepe, with rose point lace and chif-
fon.
.Mrs. Leo Loeb wore black and white
silk crepe with black lace and jet.

Mrs. M. Cronheim was attired in black*
silk and applique, and Mrs. A. Zeisler-
In light-blue satin

-
foulard with ecrue

applique and black velvet. •\u25a0• •'.
It took one room in which to display

the handsome gifts. There were hun-
dreds of costly wedding presents— sets
of scintillating silver, pieces, of pretty
statuary, pictures, gleaming cut-glass,
blazing jewels, and - calmer toned
cameos. .

The Dispatch- man saw displayed a
bundle of signed and certified checks for
substantial sums of money— gifts from
the bride's, parents and her ten paternal
uncles, among them Messrs. vAdolph -and
Julius Loeb, of Staunton;. \u25a0"

Mr. and Mrs. Loeb have quite a. house
party as their guests, and these will stay
in Staunton several days.

_
The guests are Mrs. M. Cronheim. and

Mrs. A. Ziesler, of . Philadelphia, the
groom's mother and sister; Mr. Max Jo-
seph, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs./ Simon
Loeb and Mr. and "Mrs.- Leo Loeb, of
Philadelphia, all'uncles and aunts of the
bride,, and Mr. J.. S. Simons, -of Canton.

The bride is a pretty petite
of- graceful manner. She- is a graduate
of the Mary Baldwin Seminary,^ and; ex-
cels in music. .% "

;.'; .'
The groom is a;popular member "of the

wholesalers— the ;"Jonas Brothers-, Com-
pany, of Philadelphia. ;.-—-; " •" -'

\u25a0--

-Mr. and Mrs. Cronhein/ left to-night

to spend three weeks; in Florida, after
which they willgo to the Lorraine apart-
ments Jn Philadelphia, before ;going to
their new residence. -\u25a0

-',";V.'.J.;.
f;.'.. ;_?,.;.^,.;.;.

>VAi\TED.
SEVERAL GENTLEMEN ANDL.VDIE3
as Managers fora branch office in Nor-
folk, Val, and other cities. Must furnish
5100 cash security; $15 per week. Address
Box S3, Dispatch o:BLce. fe2o-lt'

PROMOTIONS I.VTHE NAVY.

WASTED;'' .
FIVE MEN TO CANVASS FROit
house to house. Call /at 627 east Main
street, between 10 and 12 o'clock. fe2o-lt*

:W\STED.
POSITION AS BOOK-KEEPER. AS-
sistant Book-keeper, or any position
which has chance of promotion. Good
references. Address B. L. £>\u0084 care Dis-
patch. , \u25a0-\u25a0*•' fe_i>-lt*

bound roads in tlie interest of his con-
C"TheC
"The meltins of the snow; is so slow

that it has not affected the waters of
the .Tames at this point. The river con-
tinues to rise, until at this writing it
measures, fit the United. States Observa-
tory only 2 S2-ICO feet.

AFFAIRS IXNEWPORT NEWS.

SliiliyaVa Buys tlie CasTcey- Foundry.

In tlie Courts. .'

NEWPORT NEWS, VA,. February,l9-^-
(Special.)—The purchase of -the Caskey

Foundry, which was owned by Hugh and
William Casicey. of Philadelphia, has just

been closed by the ship-yard, the deed
tiied to-day giving the consideration as

iSo.OOO. Fourteen lots, the buildings, and

all machinery are included vln the sale.
,The ship-yard willmake some improve-

ments and "will then put the plant Into
operation.

The Austrian cruiser 'Szllvar is expect-

ed at Old- Point this week with some of
the- hig'h officials of the Austrian na\^y

aboard.
A sham battle has been arrang-ed by the

Third Battalion of the Seventy-first Vir-
ginia, to be held here; Saturday.

The Norfolk Lignt Artillery Blues will
come over and; participate-I n.'the battle.

James Anderson, a negro charged with
setting lire,to a boarding-house, was to-
day sent on to the gTand jury and will

be tried at the next term of the Corpora-

tion Court.
'

CHARGED WITH WIFE-^IURDER.
The trial of Pleasants Tucker, charged

with ,the murder of his wife at Deep
creek, has been set for the first day of
the February, term of the Warwick Coun-
ty Court.

Rev. E. T. Wollfora, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, willleave to-morrow
for New York, there to take passage
Tor the Holy L-ind. He wHIbe away some
months,, studying,

"The Police Justice, fined each of the
tc-legTaph companies ?50 and costs for
failing- to pay" the anmialjieense of ?100.

The companies propose to test the city

law and will take the case to the Supreme

Court. ..
. A large delegation from Newport News,
Norfolk, Hampton, Old Point,. Ports-
mouth, and neighboring counties went up
to Richmond to-day to lobby for the bill
awarding the tercentennial celebration to

.Tidewater Virginia, •,

FRIDAY. A^D
'
SATURDAY-

Matinee Saturday.
:;DERMAN":-THOMPSON,—nr—
THEOLD.HOVfESTEAD

fe2C-lt
• "

\u25a0^jMr>.t-^g Lj^__7Y^fa tlic'People.

/BIJOU.'
ORIGINAL HERMANN TFE GREAT CO.

MATINEEAX"DNIGHT TO-DAY.
Fullof FGatures,- SEE THE CYCLE WHIRL.. fe.iS-st ;; _ .. - !

'Th<B :-Cohfßderatß. Huseuni.'
IWELPTH ANDCLA.ISTREETS,

Open uaiiy.lrum S A. M. to £..i*. Al.
Admission, 26 cents. -Free on Saturdays.

.«• l&-ly

THEVAIENIINEMUSEUM
ELEVENTH AND CLAY STKEETS.
Open aaliy from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Admission. -.25 cents. Free on Saturdays:

LECTURES.

BENEFIT. CO.'S AAXD'V, 7OTIIREGX-
arEXT, CH^VItLESTOS TRIP.

-
LECTURE .:'

BY .
REV. JOHN. HANNON D. D

: ON. THE.
TUB PPIILOSOPHY OF DIOGENES. , Y.M. C. A. HALL, ./THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3)TH

at 8:30 P. M.
Tickets ..........rs'cents- '- (fe.l3-Tu&Th2t> .

JjECTTIRE.-
REV. DR. HANNON. WILL LEC--.SE^SS^f*; Baptist church FRIDAYt>\ EM.\G, the 21st, sit 8:15 o'clock. Ad-mission, 10c, , fe2o-2t

JH3SKTIXGS.

PAST-MASTERS'" ASSOCIATION^^^
will hold called meeting TO- -JL.NIGHT at 7 o'clock- in the Grand IQ\

Secretary office, to confer Past- v
Master's degTee. - ' ;.

By.order of the Presideh'L \u25a0

I.XOVEN3TEIN,
fe2o-lt* ', . , .; J. . Secretary.

WA.VTED.
DRAY DRIVER. MUST BE GOOD HOS
tier; attend ;to his business. Apply to B
D. CHAUCLEr'.;& CO., foot Free brldse
Manchester.;. : f«i 'l<i-lf

WAITED.
TEN TO FIFTEEN iIOUKDERS;

SEVER ATj A Xo. 1 MACINI3TS:
SEVERALi' A Xo. 1 WOOD-WORKERS.

SOUTHERN FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE-WORKS.

fe!s-3t ;
"

Fredericksburg. -
V«u

TO?" IF : IFF *"-f| IPioon -1 *% f\u25a0•iro3rt

This We Claim toMiiko.

;OUR .GRANDMA'S BREAD
is the. BEST BEEAD

~ '"<
we ever .made. It is
always uniform, \u25a0 and
is made from the

Every loaf has OUR
;T LABEIi, and none is .
;

*

genuine without it.\u25a0 .> If your gi-ocer can't
supply you, let us hear

;. from you, and we will
"

deliver itat;your door, i"
You" can get "any-'' -

thing; from :us thau is
; usually, kept hv

'
-. ,'

|;t:Fifefj-GLfISS:;BagEBY-"

'\u25a0
'

;- -." ja 30-Th,Su&;Ta-t3
" . :

L.BERRY DODS6N, iormerly:
with the Atlantic -Hotel;Norfolk.1

.Va.'-,' .'informs his Jriends and for-

.mer; patrons yorVthe "Atlantic"
th'at ;he. has 'associated himself
with the: management of the
Hvgeia Hofel; Old:Point Com-"
?fort.

': '.- -" ~< '

\u25a0
\u25a0 >

;:The;Hygeia wiH open FEBRUARY
•26th, -on; the. European .plan.; -Rates;
§iper dayaiidupward. ."
; DIE HOPE F* M MORFOLK.' -:i;

.[ /\u25a0-./ \u25a0-.- '\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0Je:-15,2p&'2ii3^ 7,-:'; ;; -;-

\u25a0

* *v * -
\u0084:

.
The (friends of Mr. and Mrs. F. R.

Wadleigh will be pleased to .learn, that a
cable advises their .safe arrival Tuesday
nt Colon, en route to Valpariso.

'
;* .«'•*'

';
Mrs.. Herman , Schmidt, .Miss" Marie

Schmidt, and Master Schmidt. sailed from

'•"-
Th|s:'-afterno6n.' fron?;srto :;7-o'clock ;ttie;

'
:Woman's

';^Christlan :'> Association \u25a0-.Jbuiidins. :wiii;be opened for;inspection. A Recep-

tion Committee; composed of members
of the Association ;Board;:will'.bo;present-.

iji'to"'-show -^visitors over-;thc house. \u25a0-:'\u25a0\u25a0_ -\u25a0

'

::-' ;This evening . at 8 o'clock: the d«dica-

Uon services will bo held in the. audlto-
\u25a0"['\u25a0•rium; handsomely decorated for tlie -oc-
j casion with palins, flowers;..;holly, arid
V;cedar.

'
\ '\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0"-'.\u25a0' -vv- ..- .;- \u25a0 ;-\u25a0.•\u25a0..;\u25a0• \u25a0:\u25a0•"\u25a0

\u25a0 The Rev. H. P. Atkins will offer the
invocation; Vthe Rev.; R. B. Eggleston-

• will-make \u25a0 the dedication prayer, -and,

the Rev. W.:E. Evans: will give the- ad-
Vdress; Appropriate musical; selections will,
be rendered,; and the, dedication pro-

cramme will'be close* with tlie doxology..

Later- in the evening-. a^ 'reception, will.'
be hcldin'

":the -.parlor's of 7Heast Frank-.
lin street.'. v \u25a0' -. .. - - . . ::--
• The ladies of the Association Board
hope that a number of :their < friends
will furnish .memorial rooms; in the: an-

ncx,'•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"The two taken by Mrs. Jospph ;\
Bryan and. ,- Jfrs. John :L. Eubank' are \
| raodcla ofr. good ;taste in.furnishing and

appointments/
'

-:..• :•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- _ \u25a0 /-
' -

:*:* * '.*;', : ;; . ';.-"-\u25a0\u25a0"..;

The annual banquet of the PI MvFra-
ternity will be -given Friday night at
Murphy's Hotel. 'It promises to he a
very elegant affair.;

"
:Tliis fraternity is•

composed of medical, men and students
from .the University College of Medicine,
as well as the Medical. College of Vir-
ginia. A. number of toasts will be re-
sponded to, and. a very -'dellsrhtful eve-,

ning is anticipated; J. \D. Frazier is
the president of the ;;fraternity, and H.
L. Robertson .is the secretary.' \u25a0-'\u25a0•

\u25a0 .-• \u2666 \u2666 *\u25a0"•.'. \u25a0 . .
Mrs. Norman V. Randolph has had two

more sculptors' names sent In, who will
bo invited to submit ,a design \u25a0 for \u25a0 the

.Davis monument, which are Mr. George
.Tulien Zolnay.; invited by Miss Mamie
Harrison, of Mississippi, and Mr. Herbert

.Barbee. ofWashington, D.~C, Invited by

Miss Mary Amelia Smith, of Warrenton.
It will be remembered that Mr. Zolnay
was the sculptor of .the Winnie Davia
monument erected by the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy. Among.the re-
cent contributions to:the".monument'., fund
wh:ch Mrs.;Randolph, has received 1 Is the
sum of $300 from the Savannah Chapter.

United Daughters of the Confederacy, also
.S3OO from Mrs. Valliant; president of the
chapter in St. Louis, throuyn Mrs. N. J.
Behan, president of the Southern Confed-
erate Memorial Association. Small 're-

sponse has been received, from the camps,
although a strong' appeal was sent out
by"General Gordon!-.who insisted that it
was. their duty to assist the Daughters in
the completion of the monument. Hov/-
ever, the ladies hope that the camps will
respond before the reunion inDallas, Tex.,
which will.take place in April. / •-.".'\u25a0

'.' \u25a0\u25a0•..•'• -".'\u25a0 - -/ :-' -
A quiet but pretty marriage occurred,

.yesterday morning at"9.o'clock at No. 125
south Pine street, when Miss Martha
Jennie Minor became the bride of .Mr.
Leon Harris. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. B. Hudson, pastor, of
Pine-Street Baptist- church. The bride
was attired in a travelling suit of brown,
v.'ith hat and gloves, to match. After the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Harris left on a
northern tour of two v/eeks. They -will
reside in Mount Royal, N. J. Mrs.Harris
is the daughter of Captain and Mrs. G.

;' W. Minor, of Cumberland- county, and is
verj' popular in the West-End, where she
has resided some time.

\u25a0\u25a0 -.*.-*« ".\u25a0 .. ; ;
'

Attire meeting of the Central Woman's j
Christian Temperance Union, .which was
held yesterday afternoon, nine new mem-
bers were reported as the '.result- of the
Institute held recently. A letter was
read from Mrs. Lilian Meems, a mis-
sicrary, who is now 'in -Soudan, Africa,
telling of the wonderful progress of the
work in that country. Delegates were
elected to go .to the district convention,

which/will be held in. Petersburg on
March sth. The officers who will go

are Mrs. O."H. Russell, Mrs. D. M." Bur-
gess. Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Ella Wood, Mrs.

Mollie Cook; and the delegates, Mrs. W.

J. Maibyee, Mrs. Barker, Mrs. Vaughan-
Lloyd; Mrs. J. M. Bramberry; also the
following alternates, Mrs J. N. Goodwin,

Mrs. Hartman. and Mrs. Wheeley.

Tlve Ladies' Aid Society of Leigh-Street

Baptist church will hold an "Old Maids'
Ball" at the home of Mrs. ;Bullock, 511

north Twenty-fifth street, this- -evening.
An attractive programme has been pro-

vided for the occasion. Chief among the
attractions will be several recitations: by

Mass Kate Puller, who, bj^ her : clever
recitations and impersonations, has won,
for herself the .rtputation^of ) a talented
woman :on Church Hill..~ . - " * *\u25a0'.\u25a0* - \u25a0;. \u25a0

The Golden Rule "Ys". met yesterday
afternoon at 621 north Ninth street, and
completed vhe arrangements for an oys-
ter supper, which will bo given at 1014
east Clay street Friday night to the mem-
bers of this circle. After some discus-
sion, it was decided that no delegates

would be sent to the Petersburg conven-
tion. The membership has. been greatly
Increased, thirty-five new names having
been added to.tlve list since the 16th of
OctoTjer, a great many of whom are men.

Miss Willie Withers and Colonel Ro-
bert El Withers, of Wytheville, are visit-
ingMrs. Stephen Putney.

Colonel Withers was United States sen-
ator from Virginia for several terms, and
afterwards represented . the American
Government- in China, and is. one of the
most widely-known and popular men in
the State. . . .

\u25a0'••* \u25a0 \u25a0

- .
Mrs. Hugh Nelson Page. State Regent,

Daughters of the American Revolution in
Virginia, was among, a number of guests
entertained in Washington Tuesday even-
ingby ex-Senator and Mrs. Thurston. V'* * ,* '

:
"An Evening with Eugene Field and

Music." willbe given at the Second Pres-
byterian church to-night, and no admis- I
sion fee will be charged, but a free-will
offering asked for. :.* * \u25a0•

•'
The "Circle of Industry" of the Cente-

nary-Methodist church will give a.silver
tea at the residence of Mrs. W. W. Lear,
on Februarj' 2Sth. ;

-WASTED. :
AT ONCE, A'RAPID,"- ACCURATE, AND
Thoroughly Competent Stenographer ar.;l
Typewriter-Operator. Good pay: exisy
hours. Address immeiliatelv "ENTER-
PRISE.".; SOI east Marshall "street. Rich-
mond, Va. • fel!>-6t»

Orinond Stone One of Visitor* to

: Naval Oliservatory.

WASHINGTON. D.C. February 19.—
The President to-day sent. the following

nominations to the Senate:
Navy—Captain Philip H.. Cooper to be

rear-admiral; Captain George H. Watl-
leigh. to be rear-admiral: Lieutenant-
Commander Charles W. P»artlett. to be
commander; Rev. Bower Reynolds Pat-
rtcli, chaplain.. !""•

Lieutenant {junior grade, to be lieuten-.
ants: iFjitzL. Sandoz. Frank .Lyon, John
McC. Luby, Arthur G. Kavanaugh, Carl-
ton F. Snow. Henry T.-Baker.

Members of the Board 1 of Visitors to the
United States Naval Observatory— Charles
A. Young. New: Jersey; Ormond Stone,
Virginia;Charles F. Chandler, New York
city., V

MUJRDJBR OF JOHN SEAY. |
\u25a0

•
\u25a0

\u25a0 •.. ;\u25a0 ... s
Indiana Grand Jury it* XovTlnTesti-J

galinisr tlie .Crime. !

LAPORTE, IND., February IS.—The |
Erand jury reconvened in special session',

tit- Noblesville to-day to investigate the

John Seay murder case.
/; The Court instructed the jurors to give

this particular case their entire attention,

and. referred to the assassination as one
«>f the most terrible and cowardly crimes
ever committed; in Indiana. .
.Detective Ford; of Indianapolis, who has

been at work on the" case since the Coun-
iy Council met several -'.weeks ago and
appropriated 51,000 for 'the' arrest anc
conviction of the murderer, arrived in-

Xhis city to-night to;assist the jury in iv.«
;;>vork. It'is thought that the investi-
'lpition will be concluded *y Saturday. .
WLiK TIIHIKTV'X'EIGHJIOR,"CUKSTISR,

'

A' \V«Cdinß of \u25a0' JniercKt— Accident Be-
, lulls 3«ir. Tlion. 11. Friend,

..CHESTER, VA., February 19.—(Special.)

Quite a number of relatives, friends, and

rncQuaintances 'from Richmond, Peters-
sliurg, Norfollc, and Danville, witnessed
r.iJie-marriase>of Miss Blacker and Air.

".iArenson Tuesday evening.
;;After the ceremony a sumptuous supper
Was tendered the many guests after which
dancing was indulged in until a-- late hour.
The music was furnished: by Richmond
musicians.
T NARROW ESCAPE. . .

'-;Mr. Thomas H. Friend, a well-known

Citizen and- an•experienced deer-huntsman.
:Sn trying to get -to Uie door in Messrs.

..'S.'. A.* Perdue & Brother's store, to view.
;tlie bride and grrpom while passing along

,the street, overlooked a large pair of
platform scales and had the

1

anisfortune to have quite a severe fall.

"Atfirst it was thought his back was badly
wrenched, but on more close examination,

Jit- -was found that the nervous ;sliock
:caused his ch!ef trouble.
iThere was quite a gathering of young

people at the; Methodist; parsonage, last

:.Bights ';--:\u25a0: .'. "\u25a0'.' .
"Aifter they had spent- a pleasant evening

they, partook of refreshments.
TR«v/W. A. R. Good\vjn, rector of St.

'\u25a0"3ohn's
-church, Petersburg. ,preached a

interesting serai on at the Episcopal

church here Tuesday \evening.

*'|Mrs. Irvin Ivey conducted the Epworth

kieague to-night. His
'
'.subject was

•'.•Tempted and Tried." The attendance
\u25a0'small, which was .due. to the deep

;ehow.
- - ''

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 . \u25a0.-'\u25a0 . ..-\u25a0

-' "-. \u25a0

s"? The Parsonas^ Society will meet Friday

*u:xt at Mrs. MariP Matcher's.
entertainment," announced to be

given by the- Young Women's- Christian
\u25a0'temperance Union, at the home ofMrs.
iGeorge 13.'. '•'Robertson" r Friday evening,

lilhe 21st, has been postponed indefinitely

on account of the bad weather.
Gus Winfreeis very ill.at her

\u25a0iiojne nriar tiers. Her daughter, Mrs.
jjori'es, ;of

-Manchester, lias? been te.le-
ligraphed; for, and also Mr. Stein, h,er

Wori-in-law. of Waterway. Princess Anne
fcounty. Va;. . ' . '

\u25a0

?';.*iilr.James Gargett remains quite illat
thchome 'of Capia:n Snead.

*

ftlnrriage of Mr. Crnij? and Miss
Mary Anne Tennis. V..."

HAMPTON. VA., \u25a0February 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—The Christian church >was the scene

of a very pretty wedding at 5 o'clock this
afternoon, when Miss Mary Anne Tennis
became the bride of Mr; John McDonald
McCraig, a prominent young man -of
Baltimore. '•/

- -, \

The church was beautifully and;.taste-
fully decorated,; the altar, being -banked
with evergreens and potted plants.

Miss Mattie Crockett acted as maid of
honor, ancl the -groom was attended .'by
his brother, .' Mr. Charles \u25a0'.. McCraig,; 'of
Baltimore, .,-as the best man. :-^s~ \u25a0'

There were four ushers and four brides-
maids. of the /latter.wore costumes
of white, and the other-; two wore blue.
They were -Misses Mattie. Davis, Annie
Tennis. Bessie TennisT and Fannie Dans.
Four cousins of the bride were.the.ushers,
as follows: Messrs. Fulton : Crockett,
Luther. Crockett,, Wilmer Tennis,/ and
Cyph Davis. • .

Rev. Andrew Jackson Ren forth,\.the
pastor, impressively .performed the-cere-
mony in the presence of the

'
largest-

crowd -
that had ever > gathered;, in the

church. ':-
-

\u25a0'.': \u25a0 : ::
~

••\u25a0

The bride and her .; maid "of honor were
handsomely d.ressed in costumes of white
organdie, and. carried lovely bouquets of
Bride's roses.
Mr. and Mrs. McCraig were tendered

a very. 'elaborate wedding supper- at the
home of-the bride's parents, on Armisteacl
avenue," immediately after ,the wedding
ceremony. .

\u25a0'_"•' Mr.-..and Mrs. .McCraig left..-..0n the
steamer to-night for Baltimore. '\u25a0; .'« '\u25a0'\u25a0 ';

-

THE FATE OP DELL. GLASS.

•WASTED.
'A REGISTERED OR REGISTERED AS-
siitant Pharmacist, one who has had ex-
perience at; book-keeping, and is v.-illinjr
to"be useXul.VMust be strictly sober. Goo«J
place to right man. Address PHARJLV-
CIST,•-. Norfolk, Va., L.Eox SIS.• -

fe.l3-2t*

OFFICE OF SECRETARY LA- -,*,„,-

FAYEI-TEROYAL ARCHCHAP- is^|TER, No. 43, Richmond. ,Va.; Feb- W-&&§
!ruary 20. 1902.—Companions: The sssess

stated convocation of this chap-

iter will be held in its tabernacle. In Ma-
sonic" Temple, corner Broad and Adams
streets, on THURSDAY, February 2d.

1 1C02. at 7:30 o'clock P..M. sharp. ;Officers,
Imembers, and. candidates are. requested to
Ibe •\u25a0' prompt.*. Companions .of.-.: sister: chap-
iters are -cordially Invited. Work in Mark
Iand \u25a0- Past degrees. ;; ' . \u25a0 „

i By order or the Excellent %
High Priest.

j ;\u25a0'--."\u25a0 LEWIS F. ;MASON,
fo2o-lt . : -;-;• Secretary.

Cansrlit His Head Intließarsof His
", ;\u25a0.-_ Casre arid'l»ieci.; . 1. '_'..

CHARLESTON; KAN"AWTTA''COUNTY,
W. VA:, February ;.19.-T(Spvcial.)—Dell
Glass, a^ed;17, who was .serving, a "sen-
tence; in> the county- jail for depredations
in a.watermelon patch at St. Albans, was
killed; this mqrning.jby getting his head
caught. between the bars as- the ccage;con-
taining, the. cells; was- being:removed.. His
sku11 was crushed; • and tie died almost'in-
stantly.-; .'.;.; ,':> ";. - v ;;";;-'/.'^ r -:;.;:''": \u25a0:'

'
/ '.:'\u25a0'\u25a0

;Snio of Te:j?»er.-s«*e Itsilrnad.
NASHATLLE. TBXX., February. 19

—
Tlio sale of the Nashville and Knoxville
railroad to the Tennessee Central road,
has been consummated, according to. a
telegram 'received from President Shep-
loy, of the"•\u25a0Union Trust Company, of^St.
Louis. The message says a payment or
JTfIO.OOO was.made to-day.. and that all the
Nashville and .Knoxville securities hava
passed into" the hands '/of the Central
trustees. \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• ; .;.\u25a0\u25a0. :

'
'\u25a0 : .

Thu Nashville and Knoxvilio extends
from Monterey.;; S> \u25a0 li«s>a.»'ori. "Term., no
miles, and is :the -essential link in the
proposed Tennessee Central system.

Masonic: Temple Association of Virsrinia,
\u25a0 . '

Richmond, Va^, January .'29,* 1&02
A GENERAL OF .-';•

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE. lAf
]\L\SONIC

'
TEilPLE *\u25a0 ASSOCIA- /V>;

TJON;uOF-S."VIRGINIA Is hereby
called=to meet at the Masonic Temple. Jn
the 1city%of.Richmond, V Val, on 'THURS-

6/J1902. at:8:30;P: JM;;i£orj:th«i
purpose of transacting any;;business tha t.
may;come;before the;meeting.

*
: r

By'orders of vthe Board ?of M'rus tees. ;
B..R.',WELtFORD,: JR.,. President."

Charles A.Nesbitt,? Secretary. l. j&SO-30t

W.UiTED.'
PROFITABLE WORK OFFERS'

"Asrenti*;in every town..to, secure subacrlp-
tiona to The Xadles' Home.""Journal and
The Saturday Evening. Post. Wa wan:
agents who will work '--.thoroughly aCil
with business system, to cover eacit sev-
tionJwitb. our;;illustrated little booklet*
andfother- adyeVtlsJng matter, and to loy'"
sharply after from old subsefib-
era. .The a;pay is tlrst rate, :and 2t tisa
end of the seasda $20,000. wiir bo givea
tha ;best workers "as extra 'prizes f»
good work. ;How -well some of our as^ntJ
;have isucceeded ;l3 told in a Uttie boak!e:
wo^ would -.like -to send "you—portraits o^

some of;our:ibest.aKents. ;with tha story

of how they made it pay.; ,
THE CURTI3 "PUBLJSKIXG CO..:'Hq11-7S- v ;;> :a;;Philadelphia. Fa-

BUSINESS iOPI^OUTU.VITIKS.

. O-»Ttt«I« Crockett'*!, Pnnernl,
WYTHEA'ILLE, VA., FchruaVy 19.-:

(Special.)— Captain Robert Crockett was
interred! at the East End Cemetery from
the* JPresbyterian; church this afternoon.
The

*
palJ-bearcrs were members of

'
tha

Wytheville; Bar: \u25a0.;•:.::;-: y- -
-\u25a0.

: The William:.Terry;Camp "of Confederateattended; in? a body.''.: - "

'.'..'' The CfttUTsvillc Gossip.

\u25a0-\u25a0i CAHTERSVILJ/E.
'

VA.. February 19.—
S(Special.)— Mr. Miles Sddon. of Snowden
ofarm,', is having cut in 10 -and 12-lnch
sl)locks a larft? quantity of white oaT*

is shipping to Richmond
sSht car-load lots.
'-.On yesterday evening:, at the home of
Ejrtrs. .M;T. Brown,' one mile from this
S\;lllac;e. <rthc roof , of the kitchen took
B;ilr« from. sparks, from the stovepipe, and

Sliad/ the not been discovered as
4soon us they were, serious; results might

IJiaveJ followed.' :!
.Susan.- ParrSshi;. aunt of Mrs. .T.

.^.V.: Fleming, :of FlanajranTfi Mill.',in this
•Srounty, has..: br-en. quite sick, for over, a

and' isTstill .confined; to room;
Mund bvd." .-'.", .-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0" \ ''. . ,~ \u25a0

|y To-day, one rof. the oldest colored wo-
Tirnon;of; this section -passed away.

'

She
i?£"vvas.nearly '

S5 iyears .'old; ;arid was former-
|l^the slave: of Mr. W; B. Cocke, of Oak-
feland/: in this county, .the: father; of Cap-
f; laii: Edward -R.CocUc; of this county,-
iis»n<3.VMr.^ «T.PrVstoni CockeT." of your city.

'-,was ,Rosa^Nash. 'jr:.'r .;. \u25a0

Junius,-7;Pa.impre>. Trenholm/.g^'owhatan" county^Vhas'^ been . quite, sick
gftfor. several- days, .hutlIs- much; better to-
afaay* ,_"-"'•* .'.-',
|pMr.;J^:,W;,; Kyle..;bf"Buffalo Springs/;
:|:^tls6n;county, was here ;to-day, ..rcpre-

a- Richmond' shoe vHouse; and is
irttvcllinar tha frozen and snow-

f;*v'.]tlplnit(>it'd<>r(t 1«> Nevr York;-
\i NEW YORK,' February 19.—(Special.)--
.T.-i Hi- Brown'r and --.wife/..Waldorf; MissM;\u25a0-;\u25a0 Elrath; Vendome; -T." M:.: Whitaker r

Holland;: Mrs^ F. Kensington. •'\u25a0:

Established: iSosJ^
I

1auarantee d torn
|be f}*eepwm:ajiyde-%
Mepus twLXJtibiv—aridM|j,<are shown invarious |

suitable fort\
women? arid*|

| children. -
, .1

| :^WUen QUALITYis consid-'-f [
wered ou?\ ;trices ..are' invariably' P|TV/i?'-LOWEST. :. . .';- |
iG^fZr &BRO. I
f. Jewellers, Silversmiths, \u25a0

' jjj
j? ". •:

",: :. .;'.. '.:and Slaiioticrs,
'

\$;fiO7&nn-4ve.yJFashiifcio/t^DiC^m

(Sun
t Tv &Th)

PERSONAL..

f| THE/"
>
UNDERSIGNED.^ .'?':\u25a0 HAVINGqualifiedv;; as :;administrator '\u25a0:.- of::E.^*M.MOON. -deceased, Sall'personsi owing-;debts:to?the; estates of;the saidrEPM^Moon 5

-
willpleaae '

pay^same :;to- said ."administrator,'
andr all -persons shaving
said?estate;:will -nlease ;preseritnhem;?'duly
authenticated, to

/
*

JOHNiC. HAGAX,
Administrator E.M. Moon.1deceased,

"

Jfe 20-Bt Richmond, Va.

r y.?Trs. Snrah^ConriKT.slDeatli. !

|STORSIONT; -VA.; February r 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—Sirs. \u25a0\u25a0•.• Sarah'r Conrad, / widow.:.'-?of!
Georse.jN.;" Conrad;;: died

:
:suddenly; at \the

residence ;of:Mr.vw.-,; C.•'. Segar; : this :morn-;
ing,;at -9;o;clock; ;iirheriTTtluyear. " -

;.\u25a0, Mrs;^Conrad ;-vras-; a
;

Miss:.Faekneyr ;of
Philadelphia, 'Pa;, and had vbeen- Cor many
iyearß?a.\nio3ttexeniplary' Episcopalian.- ;:r

present owner of[the jfamous .oldjCqlbnisilihomestead, rChase,^^and;]Mr^,Wil-
liam^C:-^Conrad,t; of; Philadelphia. £Her.
remairis\willlbe>, taken to her^riativa^'y
tor interment.: ...

PAINTS.
WE OFFER THE- BEST QUA-LIT*• " '". ONLYIOFr v . '•-- -~->.

PURE LJNDEED OILy - '
X'K '-

LEWIS'S, WHITE vJJEAJp,'

PAINTERS' COLORS. v
:.'_'„> i PURCEIJ^LAI>Df& CO.; ;

;.-\u25a0 _«Sjr U-t»'.•.-.. .' .."-.'" DrueSiat* ;•

IX/THTSiGROWING^-TOWNi'OF KAMP-
ton. iSmaU^amounti;oe;?cap£tal >requJr^O.
Business (established jfour -

years. Gooa
businessman 3be:'done;on a small;'imt?st-
meat.^An:excellent chanctv Addresses
2U^Hami>toa. 3Ta. :\u25a0 . \u25a0..\u25a0:;.; ...'. r ;_ei»-iJ»* .
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